Kentucky State EMS Protocol Update Log

4.2020 Kentucky State EMS Protocol Update

- Table of Contents modified, and Addendum Pages added for Cardiac Arrest of Suspected or Confirmed COVID-19 Patients, and Cardiac Arrest of Suspected or Confirmed COVID-19 Pediatric Patients.
- Page 55A - Cardiac Arrest of Suspected or Confirmed COVID-19 Patients
- Page 113A - Cardiac Arrest of Suspected or Confirmed COVID-19 Pediatric Patients

4.2018 Kentucky State EMS Protocol Update

- Table of Contents modified, and page numbers modified to incorporate changes.
- Page 11- Determination of Death-Discontinuance- Atropine removed for Asystole
- Page 45- *Master Medication List* updated; Ipratropium Bromide-Paramedic Use Only. Glucagon-AEMT authorized
- Page 72- Adult Fever- Acetaminophen/Ibuprofen- included in Basic Standing Orders
- Page 90- Severity-Based Stroke Triage Tool for EMS- Timeline for LVO patients removed.
- Page 136- Pediatric Fever- Acetaminophen/Ibuprofen- included in Basic Standing Orders
- Page 276- Maintenance of Blood and Blood Products clarified